Cerebral Cortical Changes in Adult Albino Rats Under the Effect of Tramadol and its Withdrawal: Histological and Morphometric Study
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Analgesics are the most commonly used drugs worldwide. Tramadol hydrochloride (opioid) is a synthetic centrally acting analgesic agent used for treating moderate to severe pain with less side effects than traditional opioid medications.

Aim of the Work: To study the histological and morphometric changes of the cerebral cortex in adult albino rats after tramadol hydrochloride administration and the effect of its withdrawal.

Materials and Methods: Twenty four adult albino rats were used regardless sex, divided into 3 groups: a control group: consisted of 8 rats and were furtherly subdivided into two equal subgroups: a subgroup, rats were kept without any medication for 4 weeks and another where rats received saline daily by intraperitoneal injection for 4 weeks. Tramadol Group included 8 rats received the therapeutic dose of tramadol intraperitoneally for 4 weeks. Withdrawal group included 8 rats received the same dose as tramadol group then kept for 4 weeks later without treatment to study the effect of its withdrawal. The obtained specimens were examined by both light and electron microscopy.

Results: The control group showed the normal histological picture of the cerebral cortex. The Tramadol group revealed loss of organization of cerebral cortex layers, some pyramidal and granular cells with pyknotic nuclei and surrounded by haloes. Astrocytes showed hypertrophy of their cell bodies with increased thickening of their processes. Ultrastructurally, the pyramidal cells showed heterochromatic nuclei with marked indentations of their membranes and the myelinated axons showed splitting of myelin sheaths with swollen mitochondria in their axoplasm. Withdrawal group showed evidence of improvement as compared to the tramadol group.

Conclusion: Opioid analgesics (Tramadol hydrochloride) when the therapeutic dose is used for a long time led to marked damaging effect on the cerebral cortex, However, its withdrawal resulted in improvement to a lesser extent of their damaging effects.
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INTRODUCTION

Pain is a vital physiological sign of injury or tissue damage. It is an unpleasant sensory condition but is essential for human survival. To relief pain there are two main types of analgesics, narcotic (opioid) and non-narcotic (non-opioid) analgesics. Opioid analgesics relieve pain by acting directly on the central nervous system. They are much stronger and used for severe pain not responding to non-narcotic analgesics[1,2].

Opiates are used routinely and effectively for the treatment of acute severe pain. They also reduce anxiety and produce mild sedation. The problem in their use is that they commonly cause abuse and addiction. In addition, high doses of potent opiates may cause marked respiratory depression and even death[3,4].

Tramadol is the most widely used opioid analgesic nowadays. It is a synthetic analogue of codeine having central effects. It has the advantage of less respiratory and cardiovascular side effects if compared to other traditional opioids like morphine, pethidine, and oxycodone. Tramadol is currently available as tablets, oral drops, solution for injection, and suppository[5-7].

Tramadol exists as a (1:1) mixture of the (+) and (-)-enantiomers. Enantiomers (pair of stereoisomers that are mirror images of one another) are non-superimposable on one another. It has two different mechanisms of action. The first one is noradrenergic and serotonergic (non-opioid) mechanism while the second is opioid mechanism[8,9].

Tramadol exists as a (1:1) mixture of the (+) and (-)-enantiomers. Enantiomers (pair of stereoisomers that are mirror images of one another) are non-superimposable on one another. It has two different mechanisms of action. The first one is noradrenergic and serotonergic (non-opioid) mechanism while the second is opioid mechanism[8,9].

The use of tramadol mixture as analgesic is better than the use of (+) or (-) form alone, as the tramadol mixture provides similar analgesic effect as its (+) form but is better tolerated than it and more potent as analgesic than its (-) form[10-12].

However, recent studies showed that the use of tramadol alone does not always provide enough analgesia, as it has no...
significant effect in relieving chronic non-specific low back pain, moreover, tramadol monotherapy does not usually provide enough analgesia in severe pain for more than three months[13,14].

Adverse effects of tramadol depend on the dose and the mode of administration, as intravenous and intraperitoneal routes are more harmful. The therapeutic dose of tramadol can induce nausea, vomiting, increased sweating, drowsiness and headache. Experimental studies showed that oral or intraperitoneal tramadol administration induced rat brain alterations, including brain congestion and edema and its chronic use for more than 3 months in increasing doses was also associated with different neuronal degenerations[15-17].

Prolonged use of tramadol with high doses exceeding the maximum recommended dose of 400 mg per day will cause physical dependence and a withdrawal syndrome. The withdrawal symptoms include numbness, tingling and psychic manifestations as hallucinations, panic attacks, and confusion. Tramadol withdrawal symptoms appear 12–20 hours after the last dose and may last for seven days or more[18-20].

As tramadol has recorded adverse effects on the brain, this work aimed to study the histological and morphometric changes of the cerebral cortex of the frontal lobe in adult albino rats after a long period administration of the therapeutic dose of tramadol hydrochloride (opioids) and the effect of its withdrawal.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2-1. Experimental Animals

In this study, 24 adult male albino rats of average weight (150-200 grams) aging 3–4 months were used and maintained under specific clean conditions in the Animal House of Faculty of Medicine, Tanta University. The rats were housed in plastic cages with free access to water and food. All the steps of the experiment were carried out according to the rules of the ethical committee on animal's experiments of Tanta University.

2-2. Drugs

Tramadol Hydrochloride

Tramal capsules were obtained from Minapharm, Hilupollis, Cairo, Egypt. Each capsule contains 50 mg tramadol hydrochloride powder. The powder of each capsule was dissolved in 2.5 ml saline. Each 1ml of the formed solution contained 20 mg of tramadol. Each rat received 0.5 ml of the formed solution (50 mg/kg/day)[18,21].

2-3. The Experimental Design

The animals were randomly allocated into control and experimental groups:

1- Control group I: This group consisted of 8 rats and were furtherly subdivided into two equal subgroups:

Subgroup Ia (negative control): The rats of this subgroup were kept without any medication for 4 weeks.

Subgroup Ib (vehicle control): The rats of this subgroup received 0.5ml saline daily by intraperitoneal injection for 4 weeks.

2- Tramadol Group (group II): It included 8 rats. Each rat received the therapeutic dose (50mg/Kg/day) of tramadol intraperitoneally for 4 weeks[22].

3- Tramadol Withdrawal Group (group III): It included 8 rats. Each rat received the same dose as tramadol group then kept for another 4 weeks without treatment to study the effect of its withdrawal.

At the optimum time of each group, all animals were sacrificed using an appropriate dose of ether, then the vault of the skull of each rat was removed exposing the two cerebral hemispheres, after that, specimens were taken from the cerebral cortex of the frontal lobe of both cerebral hemispheres of each rat.

2-4. Light microscopic study

Specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and then prepared for:

1- Hematoxylin and Eosin stain

H&E stain was used to study the general histological structure of rat's cerebral cortex in all groups[22].

2- Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) immunohistochemistry

It was used to study the astrocytes. Its method was as follows; tissue sections were deparaffinized and dipped in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) (Sigma Chemical Co.) and then kept in cold methanol (BDH Laboratory Supplies, UK) at -20 C for 4 min. Then they were treated for 30 min with 3% (dilution from 30%) H2O2 and washed with PBS before applying the primary antibody. The primary antibody rabbit anti-GFAP was diluted 1:20 in PBS (Sigma Chemical Co.) and added, then the secondary antibody biotin anti-rabbit, which was diluted 1:20 in PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma Chemical Co.) for 30 min. and added. Slides were then washed three times in PBS and treated with diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Canada) for 30 sec. Mayer's Haematoxylin was used as a counter nuclear stain and finally, the slides were washed in distilled water, dried, and placed in xylene for 5 min and mounted with a mixture of diystrene, a plasticizer and xylene (DPX) to preserve stain. GFAP immunoreactivity was indicated by brown coloration of the cytoplasm in the astrocytes. External positive tissue control was brain, cerebellum and striatum. Negative control sections were prepared by excluding the primary antibody[20].

2-5. Transmission electron microscopic study

Specimens were divided by a sharp glass knife into small pieces (1 mm3 in size), then were fixed by immersion in 2.5% phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde, processed, and then prepared for semithin sections stained with toluidine blue stain and ultrathin sections stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate to be examined by transmission electron microscope[24,25].
Morphometric study

Counting of GFAP +ve astrocytes in all groups to determine the mean number of astrocytes in sections of the cerebral cortex of the frontal lobe of adult male albino rats stained with anti GFAP stain.[20]. Cells were counted in the external pyramidal layer zone in 10 different fields at magnification of 400/slide in each group using image J software program and photographed by Leica Qwin 500 at the Pathology Department, National Research Centre, Cairo. (Figure 1)

![Fig. 1: A photomicrograph of a section in the external pyramidal layer of the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe of an adult male albino rat showing the counting of astrocytes. (Immunostaining for GFAP; X400)](image1)

Estimation of the mean cytoplasmic / nuclear ratio (CNR) of cortical pyramidal cells.[27].

(CNR) was calculated using the following formula:

\[
(CNR) = \frac{\text{cytoplasmic volume}}{\text{nuclear volume}}.
\]

The cytoplasmic and nuclear volumes were measured as the following:

The mean of longest diameters of nuclei and cell bodies of pyramidal cells were measured in 10 different fields at direct magnification of 1000/slide and photographed using (JEOL-JEM-100 SX electron microscope, Japan) at the electron microscopic unit, Faculty of Medicine, Tanta University.

The volume was measured using the following formula:

\[
\text{Volume} = \frac{\pi}{6} \times d^3 \quad (d \text{ is the longest diameter}).
\]

- The mean nuclear volume was measured in each group.
- The mean cytoplasmic volume was measured in each group as:

The mean cell body volume – the mean nuclear volume.
- So, (CNR) was measured as: (Cell body volume – nuclear volume) / nuclear volume.[28] (Figure 2).

![Fig. 2: An electron micrograph of an ultrathin section in the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe of an adult male albino rat showing the measurement of diameters of two pyramidal cell bodies and their nuclei. (TEM; × 1000 direct and 13700 print)](image2)

Statistical Analysis

The following morphometric measurements were statistically analyzed:

1. The number of anti-GFAP immune-stained astrocytes[23]
2. The nuclear, cytoplasmic, cell body volumes and cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio (CNR)[29]

These measurements in all groups were expressed as mean± standard deviation (SD) and independent t-test was performed to compare each experimental group versus the control one. Data were analyzed using (SPSS) 16.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). The difference was considered significant when probability of differences P ≤ 0.05, highly significant if P < 0.001 and non-significant if P > 0.05.

RESULTS

3-1. Light microscopic examination and immunohistochemical results

Hematoxylin & Eosin (H & E) and Toluidine blue stains

Group 1 (control group)

Negative and vehicle control subgroups showed the same results. Sections revealed organized and regularly arranged...
Granular layer showed normal granule cells with open face nuclei. Cortex layers and the pia mater covering the molecular layer were seen (Figure 5A).

The outer molecular layer showed neuroglial cells. The external granular layer revealed granule cells characterized by their rounded cell bodies and large prominent nuclei. Also, small radial pyramid cells were present. The external pyramidal layer showed medium sized pyramidal cells with triangular shaped cell bodies, basophilic cytoplasm, rounded nuclei and apical dendrites. Also, a blood vessel was seen (Figure 3B).

The internal granular layer showed rounded non-pyramidal granule cells with open face nuclei. The internal pyramidal layer contained large sized pyramidal cells with triangular shaped cell bodies, basophilic cytoplasm, rounded nuclei and long apical dendrites. The ground substance between the nerve cells was normally occupied with homogeneous eosinophilic neuropil with blood vessels and nuclei of glial cells in between (Figure 3C).

Examination of toluidine blue stained sections showed the pyramidal cells characterized by their triangular-shaped cell bodies with large rounded nuclei and long apical dendrites. (Figure 3D).

**Tramadol group (group II)**

Examination of sections revealed loss of organization of layers, dilated blood vessels with wide perivascular space (Figure 4A). The molecular layer revealed deformed neurons surrounded by haloes and other deformed neurons with acidophilic cytoplasm (red neurons). The external granular layer showed granule cells with deeply stained pyknotic nuclei. In the external pyramidal layer, pyramidal cells appeared with pyknotic deeply stained nuclei and surrounded by haloes. The neuropil was vacuolated. The internal granular layer showed granule cells with dark nuclei and others with karyolytic nuclei, deformed neurons, dilated and congested blood vessels and other neurons with acidophilic cytoplasm (red neuron) were seen. In the internal pyramidal layer, deformed neurons appeared with deeply stained nuclei and surrounded by haloes. Dilated congested blood vessels and red neurons could be seen (Figure 4B&C).

Examination of toluidine blue stained sections revealed deformed neurons with irregularly shaped cell bodies surrounded by haloes. Dilated blood vessels could be noticed (Figure 4D).

**Tramadol withdrawal group (group III)**

Sections showed mildly affected cerebral cortex architecture with nearly normal arrangement of the cerebral cortex layers and the pia mater covering the molecular layer was seen (Figure 5A).

The molecular layer showed glial cells. The external granular layer showed normal granule cells with open face nuclei, while other neurons were still deformed. In the external pyramidal layer, some pyramidal cells appeared normal with long apical dendrites, but red neurons were still present. In the internal granular layer some granule cells appeared normal with open face nuclei, while others still had deeply stained nuclei and surrounded by haloes. In the internal pyramidal layer most pyramidal cells appear with their normal shape, rounded nuclei and long apical dendrites. However, other pyramidal cells were deformed with deeply stained nuclei and surrounded by haloes. Also, a blood vessel was seen still dilated, congested and surrounded by perivascular space (Figures 5B&C).

Examination of toluidine blue stained sections showed most pyramidal cells with their normal shape, triangular cell bodies, rounded nuclei and long apical dendrites, while others were still deformed with pyknotic nuclei and surrounded by haloes (Figure 5D).

**GFAP immunohistochemistry**

Control group (group I): GFAP immunohistochemical stain revealed astrocytes with its star-shaped appearance and slim bodies with thin long processes (Figure 6A).

Tramadol group (group II): Active astrocytes were defined as GFAP-positive stained cells that showed hypertrophy of their cell bodies with increased number and thickness of their processes so increased GFAP immunoreactivity (Figure 6B).

Tramadol withdrawal group (group III): Astrocytes showed mild cell body hypertrophy and apparent thin processes (Figure 6C).

**3-2. Transmission electron microscopic examination**

**Control group (group I)**

Ultrathin sections showed the pyramidal cells which with their long apical dendrites, large rounded regular nuclei and prominent nucleoli (Figure 7A). The cytoplasm showed normal-shaped mitochondria with normal cristae pattern, normal-shaped rough endoplasmic reticulum, and multiple free ribosomes (Figure 7B). A myelinated axon showed regular smooth contour of its myelin sheath and another axon was un-myelinated. Normal-shaped mitochondria with normal cristae pattern appeared within their axoplasm (Figure 7C).

**Tramadol group (group II)**

The pyramidal cells showed irregular shaped nuclei with marked indentation of their membranes and partial chromatolysis. The cytoplasm of a pyramidal cell showed dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) and swollen mitochondria with destructed cristae (Figures 8A&B&C). Myelinated axons appeared irregular in outlines with discontinuity in their myelin sheath and the mitochondria appeared markedly swollen with disrupted cristae within the axoplasm (Figure 8D).

**Tramadol withdrawal (group III)**

Some pyramidal cells nuclei appeared with their...
regular contour while others still irregular in shape and the rER was still dilated. Some myelinated axons showed splitting in their walls and others showed regular contour (Figures 9A& B).

**Morphometric results**

**Mean number of anti-GFAP stained astrocytes**

The mean number of anti-GFAP stained astrocytes in control group was $26.9 \pm 6.75$. In tramadol group, the mean number of anti-GFAP stained astrocytes was $59.96 \pm 14.32$ with $P$ value $0.001$ which was highly significantly increased as compared to the control group. However, in tramadol withdrawal group, significant changes were still present ($37.67 \pm 9.93$) $P$ value $0.012$ (Table 1 and Histogram 1).

**Mean cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio of pyramidal cells**

The mean nuclear volume of pyramidal cells in control group was $263.9 \pm 62.6$. In tramadol group, the mean nuclear volume was decreased ($113.7 \pm 23.7$) with $P$ value $0.001$ (highly significant decrease compared to control group). In tramadol withdrawal group the mean nuclear volume of pyramidal cells still showed significant change ($186.9 \pm 20.1$) $p$ value $0.03$ (Table 2 and Histogram 2).

The mean cell body volume of pyramidal cells in control group was $839.4 \pm 120$. The mean cell body volume of pyramidal cells was significantly decreased in tramadol group ($654.13 \pm 148.9$) compared to control group ($p$ value $0.002$). In tramadol withdrawal group the mean cell body volume of pyramidal cells was $699 \pm 129.4$ with $p$ value $0.037$ (significantly decreased than control group) (Table 3 and Histogram 3).

The mean cytoplasmic volume of pyramidal cells in control group was $575.5 \pm 87.6$. The mean cytoplasmic volume of pyramidal cells in tramadol group was $540.48 \pm 125.4$ with $p$ value $0.564$ (non-significant changes compared to control group). In tramadol withdrawal group the mean cytoplasmic volume of pyramidal cells was $512.1 \pm 116.6$ with $p$ value $0.296$ which was not significantly decreased than control group (Table 4 and Histogram 4).

The mean cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio of pyramidal cells in the control group was $2.25 \pm 0.471$. The mean cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio of pyramidal cells in tramadol group was $6.124 \pm 1.287$ with $p$ value $0.001$ which was highly significantly increased than control group. In tramadol withdrawal group, the mean cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio was $2.8 \pm 0.58$ with $P$ value $0.2$ (no significant change compared to control group) (Table 5 and Histogram 5).

---

**Fig. 3:** Photomicrographs of sections in the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe of adult control albino rats showing:

(3A): Well organized regularly arranged six layers from outer to inner surface: Molecular layer (ML), external granular (EG), external pyramidal (EP), internal granular (IG), internal pyramidal (IP) and polymorphic layer (PL). The pia mater covers the molecular layer (curved arrow). (H.&E., × 100)

(3B): The molecular layer with neuroglial cells (thin arrow), the external granular layer with Granular cells (G) and the external pyramidal layer with small (P) and medium sized pyramidal cells (P1). Blood vessel is noticed (arrow head). (H.& E., × 400).

(3C): The internal granular layer shows rounded non pyramidal granular cells (G) with open face nuclei. The internal pyramidal layer reveals large sized pyramidal cells (P). Glial cells can be seen (thin arrows), the eosinophilic neuropil (star). (H.&E., × 400).

(3D): Normal pyramidal cells (P) with apical dendrites. A blood vessel (arrow head) is observed in the neuropil (star). (Toluidine blue stain; X 1000).

---
Fig. 4: Photomicrographs of sections in the frontal lobe of cerebral cortex of adult albino rats of group (II) showing:

(4A): Loss of the organization of layers and dilated blood vessels with wide perivascular spaces (arrow heads). (H.&E., × 100).

(4B): The molecular layer shows deformed neurons surrounded by haloes (triangles) and shows red neurons (crossed arrows). The external granular layer shows granule cells with deeply stained pyknotic nuclei (G1). In the external pyramidal layer, deformed neurons with deeply stained nuclei, surrounded by haloes (P2) are observed. Neuropil appears vacuolated (V). (H.&E., × 400).

(4C): The internal granular layer shows granule cells with dark nuclei and others with karyolitic nuclei (G), deformed neurons (P2), dilated and congested blood vessels (arrow heads) and neurons with acidophilic cytoplasm (red neuron) (crossed arrow). (H.&E., × 400).

(4D): Deformed neurons with irregularly shaped cell bodies and surrounded by haloes (P). A dilated blood vessel (arrow head) is noticed in the neuropil. (Toluidine blue stain; X 1000).

Fig. 5: Photomicrographs of sections in the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe of adult albino rats from group (III) showing:

(5A): Mildly affected cerebral cortex architecture with nearly normal arrangement of the cerebral cortex layers. (H.&E., × 100).

(5B): The molecular layer shows glial cells (arrows). The external granular layer reveals normal granule cells (G) and other deformed neurons (triangles). The external pyramidal layer shows normal pyramidal cells (P) and red neurons are still present (crossed arrows). (H.&E., × 400).

(5C): The internal granular layer shows nearly normal granule cells and open face nuclei (G), other granule cells still have deeply stained nuclei and surrounded by haloes (G1). The internal pyramidal layer shows most pyramidal cells with their normal shape (P). Other deformed neurons are deeply stained and surrounded by haloes (P2). A dilated congested blood vessel and surrounded by perivascular space (arrow head) can be seen. (H.&E., × 400).

(5D): Most pyramidal cells with their normal shape (P) while other deformed neurons still showing pyknotic nuclei and surrounded by haloes (triangles). (Toluidine blue stain; X 1000)
THE EFFECT OF TRAMADOL ON THE RAT CEREBRAL CORTEX

Fig. 6: Photomicrographs of sections in the external pyramidal layer of the cerebral cortex of adult albino rats with GFAP immunohistochemical stain showing:
(6A): Astrocytes in the control group having star-shaped appearance with slim bodies and thin long processes (thin white arrows). (Immunostaining for GFAP; X 400)
(6B): Astrocytes in tramadol group with cell body hypertrophy, with increased number and thickness of dendritic processes so increased GFAP immunoreactivity (thick white arrows). (Immunostaining for GFAP; X 400).
(6C): Astrocytes in tramadol withdrawal group with less cell body hypertrophy and apparent thin processes (thin white arrows). (Immunostaining for GFAP; X 400).

Fig. 7: Electron micrographs of ultrathin sections in the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe of the control albino rats showing:
(7A): A pyramidal cell with long apical dendrite (Ap), large rounded regular nucleus (N) and prominent nucleolus (n). (TEM; × 2000 direct magnification).
(7B): The pyramidal cell cytoplasm shows normal mitochondria with normal cristae pattern (M), rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) and multiple free ribosomes (R). (TEM; × 4000).
(7C): A myelinated axon with regular smooth contour of its myelin sheath (arrow) and an un-myelinated (crossed arrow). Normal-shaped mitochondria with normal cristae pattern (M) appear within their axoplasm (TEM; × 3000).
Fig. 8: Electron micrographs of ultrathin sections in the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe of group (II) showing:

(8A): Irregularly shaped nucleus (N) with marked indentations (notched arrow) and partial chromatin condensation (C). (TEM; × 2000).

(8B): Cytoplasm of a pyramidal cell with dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) and swollen mitochondria with destructed cristae (M). (TEM; × 4000).

(8C): Irregularly shaped heterochromatic nucleus (N) with marked indentations in its membrane (notched arrow) and dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER). (TEM; × 2000).

(8D): Irregular outline of myelinated axons with discontinuity in its myelin sheath and splitting in their walls (thick arrow). Swollen mitochondria (M) with disrupted cristae within the axoplasm can be seen. (TEM; × 3000).
THE EFFECT OF TRAMADOL ON THE RAT CEREBRAL CORTEX

Table 1: Mean number of anti-GFAP stained astrocytes in the three different groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mean ± S. D</th>
<th>p. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>2.27 – 105.57</td>
<td>26.90 ± 6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride</td>
<td>6.19 – 441.2</td>
<td>59.96 ± 14.32</td>
<td>0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride withdrawal</td>
<td>6.69 – 108.32</td>
<td>37.67 ± 9.93</td>
<td>0.012*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P value > 0.05                         Non-significant difference.
*P value ≤ 0.05                         Significant difference.
*P value ≤ 0.001**                      Highly significant difference

Histogram 1: Mean numbers of anti-GFAP stained astrocytes in the different groups

Table 2: Mean nuclear volume of pyramidal cells in microliter in the three different groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nuclear volume</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mean ± S. D</th>
<th>p. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>196.47 – 395.13</td>
<td>263.9 ± 62.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride</td>
<td>46.8 – 290.16</td>
<td>113.7 ± 23.7</td>
<td>0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride withdrawal</td>
<td>146.71 – 209.82</td>
<td>186.9 ± 20.1</td>
<td>0.03*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P value > 0.05                         Non-significant difference.
*P value ≤ 0.05                         Significant difference.
*P value ≤ 0.001**                      Highly significant difference

Histogram 2: Mean nuclear volume of pyramidal cells in microliter in the three different groups

Fig. 9: Electron micrographs of ultrathin sections in the cerebral cortex of frontal lobe group (III) showing:
(9A): Pyramidal cell nucleus regaining its regular contour (N). Some rough endoplasmic reticulum is still dilated (rER). (TEM; × 4000).
(9B): A pyramidal cell with irregular-shaped nucleus (N). Some myelinated axons show splitting in their walls (thick arrows). Others show regular contour (thin arrow). (TEM; × 2000).
Table 3: Mean cell body volume in microliter in the three different groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cell body volume</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mean ± S. D</th>
<th>p. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>696.55 – 1051.98</td>
<td>839.4 ± 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride</td>
<td>311.12 – 924.23</td>
<td>654.13 ± 148.9</td>
<td>0.002**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride withdrawal</td>
<td>527.41 – 943.19</td>
<td>699 ± 129.4</td>
<td>0.037*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P value > 0.05 Non-significant difference.
P value ≤ 0.05* Significant difference.
P value ≤ 0.001** Highly significant difference

Histogram 3: Mean cell body volume of pyramidal cells in microliter in the three different groups

Table 4: Mean cytoplasmic volume in microliter in the three different groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cytoplasmic Volume</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mean ± S. D</th>
<th>p. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>430.72 – 693.49</td>
<td>575.5 ± 87.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride</td>
<td>262.07 – 720.89</td>
<td>540.48 ± 125.4</td>
<td>0.564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride withdrawal</td>
<td>323.94 – 737.77</td>
<td>512.1 ± 116.6</td>
<td>0.296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P value > 0.05 Non-significant difference.
P value ≤ 0.05* Significant difference.
P value ≤ 0.001** Highly significant difference

Histogram 4: Mean cytoplasmic volume of pyramidal cells in microliter in the three different groups

Table 5: Mean cytoplasm / nuclear ratio in the three different groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cytoplasm / Nuclear ratio</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mean ± S. D</th>
<th>p. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>1.48 – 3.45</td>
<td>2.25 ± 0.471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride</td>
<td>1.81 – 8.81</td>
<td>6.124 ± 1.287</td>
<td>0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol hydrochloride withdrawal</td>
<td>1.59 – 4.79</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.58</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P value > 0.05 Non-significant difference.
P value ≤ 0.05* Significant difference.
P value ≤ 0.001** Highly significant difference

Histogram 5: Mean cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio of pyramidal cells in the three groups

DISCUSSION

The current study aimed to examine the histological and morphometric changes in the cerebral cortex of the frontal lobe of adult male albino rats under the effect of tramadol hydrochloride as well as the effect of its withdrawal.

In the present work, after administration of tramadol hydrochloride for four weeks sections revealed marked disorganization of cortical layers, pyramidal and granule cells lost their normal shape and surrounded by haloes, the pyramidal cells showed indentations in their nuclear membranes, partial condensation of chromatin, swollen mitochondria and dilated rER, also splitting of the myelin sheath of the myelinated axons was observed. These results coincide with Omar[30] who reported similar results like shrunken pyramidal cells, dilated rER and ill-defined myelinated axons.

These results also are in agreement with Liu et al.[31] who reported that long-term use of opioids resulted in neuronal damage and reported apoptotic cells with cytoplasmic contraction and nuclear condensation in rat’s brain after opioids administration. Moreover, prolonged opiate therapy could decrease the renewal and survival of new neurons in the mature adult brain by decreasing DNA synthesis[32].

In this study after four weeks of tramadol administration, marked vacuolations within the neuropil was observed. These results coincide with Brown et al. and Zarnescu et al.[33,34] who reported vacuolization and some shrunken pyramidal...
cells and accused it due to exposure to free radicals that were released from tissue damage and destroyed cell organelles. Excess exposure to free radicals led to oxidative stress which is a disturbance in the balance between the production of reactive oxygen species (free radicals) and antioxidant defenses. Chronic opioid administration may be involved in oxidative stress with a significant decrease in the antioxidants in brain tissue[35,36].

The brain is highly susceptible to damage by oxidative stress because of its high oxygen consumption and its low content of antioxidants. Oxidative stress can cause protein modifications which lead to decrease in enzymatic activity and loss of function[37,38].

Mărgăritescu et al.[39] stated that in the later stages of apoptosis, the cytoplasm became structureless and the nucleus showed more degeneration and appeared homogeneous and finally, the neurons were fragmented and phagocytized by macrophages.

Our results revealed red neurons in the molecular and internal pyramidal layers of the cerebral cortex. These results agree with the results observed by Mohamed et al.[40] who studied the effect of combination of tramadol and clonazepam on brain and observed the appearance of degenerated red neurons and stated that red dead neuron or eosinophilic neuron degeneration is characterized by cell body shrinkage, loss of nissl bodies, intensely stained eosinophilic cytoplasm and a small darkly stained (pyknotic) nucleus that may undergo fragmentation (karyorrhexis). The red color is due to pyknosis of the nucleus and loss of nissl bodies which are normally stained blue on hematoxylin and eosin staining[41].

Swollen mitochondria with loss of their cristae in the axons of neurons were demonstrated also in the tramadol-treated group. These changes in the mitochondria were a mechanism by which neurons respond to the free radicals which result from tissue damage[42].

Increased perivascular space and dilatation of blood vessels found in this study. These results were also observed by Abou El Fatoh et al.[43] who found congestion of blood vessels and neural degeneration following tramadol administration.

In this study, there was highly significant increase in the mean number and size of astrocytes in tramadol group with hypertrophy of their cell bodies and increased number and thickness of their processes. This result coincides with Mărgăritescu et al.[39] who reported that after brain lesions, the degenerated neurons and fragmented cell bodies were remarkably surrounded by swollen astrocytes.

Kim and Dustin[44] mentioned that astrocytes were the early responders to brain Injury. They explained their essential role in stimulating other cellular responses as they are the most numerous glial cells in CNS and became activated in case of tissue injuries as brain inflammation, infection or ischemia. Moreover, other researchers reported that after any degenerative brain injury, astrocytes react rapidly by producing more GFAP, leading to astrogliosis and proper glial scar formation[45].

In our study there were significant decrease in the mean cell body volume, highly significant decrease in the mean nuclear volume and highly significant increase in their cytoplasmic / nuclear ratios of pyramidal cells in tramadol hydrochloride-treated group. These results are in agreement with Omar[30] who found significant increase in the mean number of shrunken pyramidal cells in rats received repeated intraperitoneal injections of increasing doses of tramadol, also Nafea et al.[39] reported that there was nuclear pyknosis in rats' brain cells treated by tramadol.

The cytoplasmic-nuclear correlation indicated the relative size of the nucleus to the cytoplasm. The increase in this ratio meant increased susceptibility of malignancy[47]. It is one of the characters of cell atypia used in assessment of premalignant lesions.

In our study after 4 weeks of tramadol withdrawal, brain tissues began to return towards normal morphology, as sections showed mildly affected cerebral cortex architecture with the pyramidal cells in the external and internal pyramidal layers appeared normal with long apical dendrites, except some pyramidal and granular cells were still deformed and some red neurons were still present. These results are in agreement with Khodeary et al.[48] who stated that rat's brain examined after the withdrawal recovery period did not return back to normal control but showed marked reduction in cellular damage when compared to tramadol-treated groups. They reported regression of apoptotic changes previously induced by tramadol and return of apoptotic index towards normal value but still significantly different from control.

After four weeks of tramadol withdrawal, partial recovery of the morphometric findings occurred. The mean nuclear and cell body volumes were significantly smaller than control. However, the mean cytoplasmic/nuclear ratio showed non-significant changes compared to the control group. Although these results did not return to normal, they were better than tramadol-treated group. This also is coincided with Omar[30] who found that the mean number of shrunken pyramidal cells was significantly decreased after withdrawal compared to tramadol-treated group. However, it was still higher than in the control group.

In addition, Nafea et al.[39] reported that the complete reversibility of the neurotoxic effects of tramadol wasn't achieved after withdrawal. They found apoptotic neurons with pyknotic nuclei and vacuolations of cytoplasm in H&E stained sections of rats' brain after tramadol withdrawal.

The partial recovery of brain tissue after tramadol withdrawal was also supported by Iversen[49] who stated that gradual improvement of opioid-induced toxic encephalopathy was observed after 4 weeks of exposure and nearly complete recovery was noticed after 6 months of exposure, as the nervous system differs from other body organs by its low regeneration capacity. The neurotoxicity is generally at least partially reversible, but complete recovery may take many months[48].
Finally, it could be concluded that tramadol hydrochloride administration affected the cerebral cortex and resulted in several histopathological and morphometric harmful effects which regressed to a lesser extent after its withdrawal.
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التغييرات في القشرة المخية في الجرذان البيضاء البالغة تحت تأثير الترامادول
وتأثير إنسحابه: دراسة نسيجية وشكلية قياسية
شيماء ممدوح مطاع، رباب محمد عامر، دعاء عادل هيبة، مجيد سعيد مصطفى
قسم التشريح وعلم الأجنة، كلية الطب، جامعة طنطا

المقدمة: تعتبر المسكنات هي الأدوية الأكثر استخداماً في جميع أنحاء العالم مثل هيدروكلوريد الترامادول (الأفيون) والذي يعد عامل مسكن مُخلق يعمل بالوسائل المركزية على المخ ويستخدم لعلاج الألم المعتدل إلى الشديد مع آثار جانبية أقل من الأدوية الأفيونية التقليدية.

الهدف من البحث: هدفت الدراسة الحالية إلى تقييم التأثير المحتمل لعقار الترامادول هيدروكلوريد على القشرة المخية للجرذان البيضاء البالغة والأثار المحتملة للإنسحاب باستخدام وسائل نسيجية وشكلية قياسية.

مواد وطريقة البحث: تم استخدام أربعة وعشرون من الفئران البيضاء البالغة بغض النظر عن الجنس وتم تقسيمها إلى ثلاث مجموعات، مجموعة ضابطة تتتألف من 8 فئران وتم تقسيمها بشكل إضافي إلى مجموعتين فرعيتين متساويتين: مجموعة فرعية فئران تبقى دون أي دواء لمدة 8 أسابيع وأخرى حيث أعطيت الفئران محلول الملح يوميًا بالحقن داخل غشاء البريتون لمدة 4 أسابيع و مجموعة الترامادول وتشملت على 8 فئران تقترب الجرعة العلاجية من الترامادول داخل غشاء البريتون لمدة 4 أسابيع كما اشتملت مجموعة الإنصباب على 8 فئران تقترب نفس جرعة مجموعة ترامادول ثم أُقيمت لمدة 4 أسابيع أخرى دون علاج لدراسة تأثير الإنسحاب ثم تم فحص العينات التي تم الحصول عليها بواسطة المجهر الضوئي والإلكترون.

نتائج البحث: أظهرت المجموعة الضابطة الصورة النسيجية الطبيعية للقشرة الدماغية وكشفت مجموعة الترامادول عن خلل في تنظيم طبقات الخلايا الهيروية كما ظهرت ببعضها من الخلايا الهيروية والهيربية مخلطة الأندية ومحاكاة بفراغات كما أظهرت الخلايا النجمية تضخمًا في الحجم مع زيادة في سماكة زواياها وبالفضل بالمجهر الدقيق أظهرت الخلايا الهيروية غير متجانسة الكروماتين مع تعرج ملحوظ في جداراتها إلى جانب المحاور العصبية الماليبلينية التي أظهرت تشفقاً في طبقات الماليبين مع وجود ميتوكوندريا مترورة في سيتوبلازم هذه المعاشر تظهر أظهرت مجموعة الإنسحاب أدلة على التحسن بالمقارنة مع مجموعة الترامادول.

الاستنتاج: المسكنات الأفيونية مثل (ترامادول هيدروكلوريد) عند إعطائها بالجرعة العلاجية لمدة طويلة فإنه يؤدي إلى تأثير ضار ملحوظ على القشرة الدماغية ومع ذلك فقد أدى سحب المواد الأفيونية إلى تحسن والنقل إلى حد ما من آثارها الضارة.